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EMIL MACTAL WINS 1ST GOLD RING 

Recreational player enters $400 Double stack and comes away with gold. 

Another novel World Series of Poker Circuit winner was crowned Thursday evening. It was 
Emil Mactal who came away with the gold ring and $17,56 after scooping up all the chips 
Event #3: $400 No-Limit Hold'em Double Stack. The tournament that took two days to 
complete at the Bicycle Casino. 

“Feels great. This is my first ring,” Mactal said following his triumph. 

Mactal is a recreational poker player. He occasionally hits the felt when he is not busy 
working as a Project Manager. 

“I can only play whenever I’m free,” explained Mactal. “I had a pretty open schedule 
yesterday, so I decided to hop in [Event #3].” 

The $400 ring event featured unlimited re-entry. Mactal fell short on his first buy-in, but 
bullet number two took him all the way to a Day 1 bag where he landed in the middle of the 
pack of 15 advancing players. 

He again sat with an average stack going into the unofficial table.  Finally chipping up late, 
Mactal was eventually pitted against Tim Garles heads up. The two got it all in for the first 
time on an ace-king-two, two spade flop. Garles was drawing to a flush and Mactal actually 
had the lead with jack-10 off. Mactal’s hit Broadway on the river and it was all over. 



 

 

Mactal is originally from the island nation of the Philippines but has been living in the 
southern California area since 2000. The victory marks his second cash with the WSOP. The 
53-year-old is contemplating playing the Main Event, which is coming up on Sunday. 

 

MEET THE LATEST WSOP CIRCUIT RING WINNER 

Name:    Emil Mactal 
Nationality:  PHL/USA 
Birthplace:    Philippines 
Current Residence:   Burbank, Calif. 

Age:     53 
Occupation:  Project Manager 

WSOP Bracelets: 0 
Previous WSOP Circuit Rings: 0
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